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To cl2 whom may como-em: 
Be known that l? Mmm H. Benson, e 

ciîizen of ’die Uni‘f‘ed and resident 
of Des Moines, in ¿by of Polli and 
State of l 
and useful Loek, or' which 
e specification. 
The objecî. oí1 my inven‘âion is to provide 

a lock of comparatively simple and durable 
construction, of the ordinary padlock îsype,n 
and having a easing with two cylindrical 
openings extending through it, provided also 
with locking bolâs edapibed to extend'into 
said opening, which lock ís used in combi 
nation with e shackle with arms edapied ¿eo 
extend inâo said openingea :1nd provided Wien 
notches 'to be engaged by seid locking bolts. 

` invention consists in certain del-evils, 
toe- consârnction, combination and :an 

rangement of the ‘various parts of ‘die devioey 
whereby “me objects contemplated ere et» 
*minedq :is hereinafter more fully seâ ?orâli, 
poinîed ont in my claim and illustrated in 

nccon'lpnnying drawings, in which: 
Figure _l shows e side elevation ol’ an lock, 
"edging my' invention. . 
fig; slioiif's e similar View of the saine9 

'elle following is 

po ‘lions ol' elle lock casing being :may 'êo 
sli 'fälle locking bolts and the openings ex 

âln‘ough álle casing, and Élie man 
wbichr’rbe shackle is locked mposi» 

y >Ílrdinery locking meeb 
ox'ideà which locking meoll 
es locking b_olás lil, adapted in 

\' " ` inovemení; ‘äo extend 

ings ll, Any spying 
f` ‘u’ be used und. álle spying 

r e 

nete _ 

lí", desirable 1n many instances lo employ 
edloelä having e. snaclile which con .oe 

A. deiiniàe 
  vice such es herein 

nerenla‘îter mentioned., ° will be 
` padlock member A ll pro 

vide :i shackle i3, ‘nevîng‘ the parallel arms 
le», ell-denied to be extended through Élie open' 
mgs lí, es shown in Élie drawing., The zo? 

Specâñoetlen o.” ¿eisers .Je 

"iowa, have invenâeo e cecäeín'new> 

oi" the penelle'l er. ls le are pro~ 
plnrelities of _notches l5, es 
locks of el is îype, the bolt l2 
may be placed near the upper 

on the other 
side may „ced at the lower part of the 
lock, as simeri in Fig. 2. Where the bolts 
ere loceeed as jesi; described, the notches 
_l5 of each 

on one side 
pere of lock and elle bolt l2 

spacedA so elle?, 'when the arms 14 are 
inserted imo elle openlngs-ll the bolt l2 

‘1 

neer lower part of the lock may be 
receivel 1n one of the noâches 1n one of the 
arms le end elle bolt l2 neer the upper parl: 
of the look ma* et îlieïseme time be re 1 5 3 

.eived in one of ’alle notches in the other 
erin le, es clearly shown 1n F 1g. 2, 

lVÍeere e _lo-ce of `¿bis typo is used, as for 
instance to lock ‘together the âhrottle and 
spark controlling levers on an automobile 
sîeering wheel, and to secure them to one 
of álle spokes of the wheel, it is desirable 
eo lleve n shackle 13 of such size as to make 
il; possible to loclz the levers to the spokes 
of mozomobiles of Adirlerenla makes and sizes. 
l* s i'zlierei’ofre desirable that Élie space be 
tween ‘bhe leek member and. the closed end 
oí elle member .'13 be adjusîable so that 

loelï may be used for a variety of pur 
poses. Snell adjustebility is accomplished 
by ‘line eonsêirucâion liereinbe?ore set forth. 
The members le may be pushed through the 
openings ll fer es desired soßâhat the 
opening between the' member A and the 
closed end of elle shackle can be mede 
smaller or according ,to the circum 
stances of elle use io ‘which the lool; is put. 
In ordinary, lock or“ this kind, the open 
ings lì entirely closed et one end and 
ine shackle cee be locked in only one po 
si '.on. ’ 

will undersàood the?, some changes 
may be'mede ‘àlle details of the construc 
‘âlon of my eoinpleäed lock >Without depart 

ol' elle arms 14 are properly 
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nig from its essentiel features, and it is my v 
inten?; to eoveil by thisv application any such 
changes which may be included Within the 
scope of ?'ollowingclaim. 

ÈÍ claim es my invenâion: 
A loelï oí ehe class described comprising 

:l casing having locking bolts arranged there 
in in sîeggered releîion with 'each other, a 
yoke having opposìîe firms slidably extend 
ed »through said casing, seid arms being pro-r 

100 



ii? vseid device being so urïanged that the ~free 

1323,92@ 

vided in their aäjueent faces With plurzmlì- ` ín @he respective arms at points at different 
tles of notches to reeeïve smd îoekmg bolts, dlstances ,from the closed end of the yoke. 
said looking bolts having beveleà ends Des Moines, Iowa, July 6,1914. 
edapeeä to_“^eï:m1ä said arms to shde freely MïRZA H. BENSON. 
H1 sind easmg m onev Cu’fectlon, the peres of W‘Vltnesses: _ 

A M. WA‘LLAGE, 

ends oí ’me îooizmg bolts enter the notches L. ROBÍNSON. 


